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The Count,. Extension Orsnnlzat1. on, which 1s legally

recogn1ze.d by the sta te Extonsion ScrvJ.ce and by the

state ot Arizona. 1s the County Fartl Burow. The EXten

sion Service is tinanced through fUnds appropriated by

the Count;y Board ot SUpervisors, and thrcngh state and

Government funds.

The yavapai County Farm Burow was organized in

JUne 1921. The purpose ot the Farm Burem. at the time

it "8S organized, wss to meet the' reqUirements of state

senate Bill :no. 109.. This bill authorized the COunty

Board ot SUpervisors go appropr1ate Glunty funds tor

CD-operative AgricUltural. Extension work, Tihen so pet

itioned by the County Farm Bureau. Since 1 ts organiz

atlon, the Yava�l County Farm. Bureau has widened 1 ts

scope ot actIvlty to include both county and community

Extension projects. Communlt1 proJeot leaders are ap

pointed to assist the Extension Agent in supervising the

projects which are being worked out for the purpose ot

solving some co�n1t.1 need.
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(l) ztlotorf! Considered A!! D�tern1n1ns
Program .2!�

The present A(;ent has been in the county tour

,-ears and eight months, and :rinds that the needs 9t

one community %DD.y differ trom the needs ot other

oanmunlt1es and that these may vary trom year to year.

It 1s necessary to study condl t ions this year in order

to determine what project aotivities would be tlOst he�p

fU.l tor the various oomnunitles next year. It 1s nee

cesstlxy to plan the work for a given projeQt in a coa

munity so that it will tit in with Glltlatlc nnd other

environmental conditions. The poultryman has speoial

problems in early spriIl8 during the inoubation and

brood1ng periods. hu1t growers have special problems

4aring the pruning. spraying and harvesting periods.

The Agent's problem 1s to rind out when there is a

need tor a special type of demonstration and plan his

program ot work in suoh a way as to meet these vnr1ed

needs at the proper time. liew tactors are oonstantly

cOming up that make it necessary, sonettces, to plan

Jour program ot work for next year, dIfferent trom
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what it was this year. new insect pests sometiro s cnll

tor a cmnge in the demonstrations to be givon in spray

ing. A ob:lnge in narket condi tlons llay make 1 t advantag

eous to change the time ot planting and harvesting a giv

en crop, �era olimatio oonditions will permit ot this

change in planting and harvesting. For example, it head

lettuce w111 br1ng greater returns in JUne than any oth

er oonth, tho crop should be planted so as to have the

lettuce ready ror tm narl�et in June, provided, ot course,

that the climatic conditions· are right. SUmming it up,

we miGht say that the factors in determing a program

ot work are; first. asoertain th e needs or the c or.mun

It1. the environmental conditions affecting t�ese needs

throogh d1rferent perIods of the year, and then plan

Jour work to tl t the condl tiona.

(2) Project Actlv1 ties � Beaul ts

Yavapai county has an area of 8,150 square miles

or 5,216,000 aores. In this great area thare is a diV

ersity or olimate, soil and tarming praotioes. The farm

problems ot: one community are sometimes entIrely dlfrer

ant from those in other comramfties. '!'he distance from

Prescott. the County seat, to some of the rnrr�nG dis

triots 1s sixty to seventy-rive miles. In mnny cases
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it 1s llSCeSSa17 to cross mou:ltaln ranees in making trips.

It 1s not possible 'tor the ABent to make frequent visits

to these remote e��nltles. This neoessarily l1ro1ts

the 8upsrvlmr7 work given to proJeots. These d1 stances

alao l1m1t the effectiveness or organization, making 1 t

neoeas8r,J' to work w1th smaller grO'..lps. Demonstrat1on

msetlnes in these smaller co..-"''!lUni ties w111 show an attend

ance of three to eight, which 1s a good percentage but

looks bad in a report. Yet we heva fermers in these

oantlUni t1�s who need help, and 80 we go to them, an or

ganize a proeram of work. end try to train tho tarmer to

solve his own problem. In this way we gat results in

terms ot better cotJmlUl.1t7 tollowshiP. better comtlUni ty

leadership, and a better understand1ng ot how to work

together c.nd prod�ce and l:Larket more econo:ncall.y.

The tbing that counts most tor the success or a projeot

1s the leader. Since the long distances 11m! t super

Vision, by tho Agent, too responsibU1tyof the lender

beoomes greater. So 1 t 1 s nacessacy to pick as leader

om who 1s public splri ted, has an understandIng of the

pl"oblem. and one who 1s 111ll1ng to sacrU'loe the tlr:.e

and labor IS oessar)" for tr.a.e successful culJ:linatlon or

the projeot. It 1s hard to find men and wan.en'lfmare
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qualifIed tIld are willing to t�e unto thetlSelvea this

respons1bUlty to their CX?nununlty. This 1s the reason

tor !lost projeot tailures.. One or the giggsst jobs ot

the Agent and tho Farm 3Ureau 1s to select and train

tt�sa le�ders. Here it 1s necessary to train leaders

individually. nines the long dlstan·oos between commun

ities make it lrr.p�aotloal or imposslb19 to have the

leasers meat tocether.

A. SolIs

1. .!l;:iL Farming

Th1s project was started tor the purpose ot making

a crop S'.1rvey and thUs aocumulating data wblch may be

ot valus in determining ?that crops to plm t and tho

plant1ng requirements tor each crop. Our seasons vary

from year to year. We want to know when moisture

ccnd1 tions are sut:r1clent tor us to reoommend planting

end when we should recommend that the planting be delayed

till there is Sllftlcient moisture to insure proper

germination. A survey was rnde on five different tarma

1n 1:.ey ond the follow ing condl t Ions were round.

Farm lio. 1

The ground was plowed on this farm in February and

planted to corn about l:oy 7th. An ordinary two row drill

W6S used 1n planting. At the tina we vis1 ted 'tho farm,



�7 27th. there was about a '15% stand. Upon dIggIng

into the rows we :round that there was growing moisture

at 3i 1nohes. The ungerminated seeds were .round to be

aboTe tm growing mlsture with dr7 so11 both above aDd

below the seed. With the type ot planter used. It 1s

possible that the un-germinated seed were covered with

dr,y so11, and nga1n 1t 1s possible that the dr1ll struok

8. rook, or hard Boll. oausing 1t to plant shallow and 1n

nothIng but dr7 so11. The moisture was down to a depth

or 34 inches.

Farm No.2

On tarm No.2 the ground wes plowed in AprU at a

depth or a inches. Part or it was planted to sudan grass

about Uey 12lh, but none ot it has ocme up by 1187 27th.

This planting waa dane with a lister. The lister made a

turro" the entire depth ot the a inohes or plowed ground,

and covered tm sudan seed about 2* inches in the bottom

ot the turro.. fIe round that tJ.1e entire depth ot the

plowed 80i1 was too dr,y tor germinat� seed. The plowed

ground .as cloddy, thus containing apace for tree clrctUa

tion or air, which 1n turn, dried out the soll. This seed

,,111 no dc:nbt eerminate when the summer rnins start in

JUly.
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Farm r.o. 3

The s011 end crop co�dltions were checked in three

fields in farm 1;0. 3. First we checked a wheat :field

sowed ��oye!r1bcr 1st. This field had an east and west slope

termina tlng in a leve1 botto1:l land. In t he bottom, which

received the run-orr rrom tho SlOY6S. the wheat looked

good, with crow1ng moisture at 9 inches fron the surfaoe.

This moisture oontinued to u depth or :> root. On the east

slope the so11 was dry to Q depth ot 10 inohes, with l1ving

lII)isture at 10 inches, and noth1Il3 mre than l1vL'18 moisture

as tar as we cou1d eo with the so11 &uger. On the west

slope J lildoh was only ab cut halt' as s�eep a grade as the

east slope. the vrheat looked cood and dId not seem to be

suftering from lack or rn1sture. TIers we found a little

better than living mols��ra at 9 inches. with no apparent

chtmge in anount, or lUOls�J.re as tar down as we could go with

the soU auger.

Ne:t we went to a 176 field and found that in spots

tho eye was dry1ng up, while it looked. fair in other spots.

We found no thing more thtm living tlOisture in any or the

178 field. The rye stood c.bout waist high and would tlake

e. tine crop it a rain would come within the next tew doys.

The rye was planted last noverober�
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The third field vas beln� ,lented to watarmelona.

Here. where the ground had remained bare e ince plowing

last tall, there was cood growing moisture within two

inches or the surface, and Bood wot e011 as far as the

8011 auger woUld eo, n depth or 3 teat 10 inches.

larm No.4
_.........................

Farm }To. 4 was plowed on the 20th of l-ilrch at a

depth ot ten inches. It \"las planted to corn !,�ay 5th. The

corn was . planted at a dopth at 4 inches. Thoro was good

growing moisture at 3 inches, with a dey' wloh ot 2ir
inches. The corn was planted wi th an ordinary two row

planter. Here aga1n we found condl tlons simler to farm

rro. 1. In cloddy soIl. there was little or no oorn up.

In well pulverized s011 tm stand was cood. except Where

apparently the planter tailed to cover the seed with

moist dirt. There was about 70% stand altoeether. There

was living moisture at three tast.

:ram rIo. 5
-

The ground here wes plowed in April at a depth ot

18 inches. The t1 eld was planted to corn, beans and hagar1.

There was a good stand ot corn in mat places except in

oloddy ground. 17here the corn was planted in oloddy so11

1t tailed, to germinate. The seed was planted about 5 inohes,
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and in l1ell pulvt='rlzed so11 the rnoist'.:.re WE.� l-J1th1n

4 inohes of the surface and continued eown to a depth

ot 17 1nche8. The heeari was plcnted to the eal!f)

depth as the corn, and in m£ny pleceD the seed ecrrr�nnted,

but the plant becar.� stunted nnd died before reaching

the surrcce. ihis. hovever , lias in clocc.y soil. Th.e

best stand in the hagar1 was found in tha bnck-:turrov:s

rhere the plowinc was shallow and where the seed WUB

planted in the hard ground below the plovrod wlch. This

would seen to indicate thot for lute spring plowinG. the

lend should only be plowed as deep as the seed are to
.

be planted. The bottom land. Where ttere was the great-

est amount of r.olsture, the so11 was worked while wet

Md becane oloddy. The seed were planted in the olods

which dried out before the seed oould germinate, conse

quent17. here where th ere a hould have been lOO� gero1nn

tlon•.there was no germination at all.

A s�cond survey was made just before harvesting

time. Arter harvest would have been a battor time but

the }.,eent knew tl!l t he would not have tlnlC tor the work

then 80 1 t was made earlier. The SUmtlar rains were

better than usual durinc J'uly, August and on through

September.
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The survey in l:ay showed condt tiona on farms

Nos. 1 and 4 to be qui to s1Irl�ar. The second survey,

just about harvesting tlr:s. showed these two crops

still to be very similar. Both farms were planted to

oorn and both bad very good crops tor our dry- farming

oonditions. One farm No.2 planted to sudan'grass at

a depth ot a inches, all dry, tbl seed did not come up

till the sucmer rains started and then there was only

halt 8 stand. A field planted atter the rains started,

planted at 8 depth ot 3 inches, made more than twice as

much hey. It there 1s no rroiStUl'8 within tour inches ot

the surfaoe there Is no need ot planting sudan grass.

On farm 1:0. 3 the wheat in the bottom land, receiv

ing the run-ott trom the two slopes, za de nearly twice

the orop that either slope made and the lesser slope

made a better crop than did the steeper slope. However.

the �heat was all better than we expeoted it to be. The

1'18 that we expected to dry up nade a good crop or first

class grain. The melon patch was fine. The moisture

held over till the 8Un1¥Jer rains started. Farm no. :>

tailed to produoe a crop worth harvesting.
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a, Green Jla11lre Crops

This was not organized as a project. However,

green manure orops tor orohords are grow1ng more

1mportant 6l..1 the tlrr.e and must be enca..lraged. Five

farmers sowed oa�s and rye tor green manure crops.

The legume crops w111 come later. Cowpeas, sweet

clover and beans are some of �e best legpmes for

green manure crops here.

B. Farm Crops

1. sweet Clover Pasture

No projects ware organized in farm crops this

rear. However, it was neceaaary to do considerable

work With crops.

One ranoher 1s contInuing with ten acres ot

sweet clover pasture and tinds that atter cutting a

big crop ot hay the pasture would carrY' mora stock

than anY' other pasture crop. It made good hay. This

was grown under dr.y farm conditions.

2. Cereal Crop Produotion

About all that was done with cereal crops was

giving formulae tor treating tor smut. Twenty-seven

tarmers were known to treat their seed before planttnB.
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3. Hill Selection ot Potatoes
. - - .....,_----....

S1x tarmers hill sele�ted their Irish potato

seed tor Ie xt year and two sweet potato growers hill

seleoted.

c. Hortioulture

l.. Orchard !�anage:tlent

a. Pruning

Pruning is a verT important raotor in Orchard

l!anagement. It Is a Tery simple task tor the skilled

horticulturist but one ot the mat difficult tor the

tarmer to learn. It is otten neoessary to instruct

the sam farmer year after 7ear in pruning. This" 11

always be an �portant part or Orchard l.:anagemen�. Six

demonstrations have been g1v-en this year in addition to

eleven indivIdual demonstrations to tarmers.

b. SpraYing

Spreylng for the control of orchard inseots 'Will

always be very important in Yavapai County as we have

nearly aU the pest here. Three denonstratlons were

given and nine other de�onstratlons were given to
.

indiVidual. farmers.
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2. Landsoape Garden1n6
This proJect wns started as an experiment to

see it any real constructive work oould be Cone

towards the beautify1ng or home grounds. The plant-

ing or native evergreen trees stressed this year.

The Agent in cooperation with the CitY' ot Prescott,

United States FOrest SUpervIsion. the �rlcanLeglon

and the Yavapai County Chamber ot Cornnerce, secured

thirty-five cypress trees, ten were planted on the

Court House plaza, tour on the grounds of the Old state

Capitol, seven were planted on tm school grounds end

the rest or them were planted by indivIduals. :l very

appropriate ceremony was held by the sohool planting

the trees. A tree was planted by eaoh grads. the

children actually shoveling the dirt in around the trees.

A dedication sergice was held by the Legion on Arbor Day

,at the Old Cap!tel building. l.!ore than three hundred

were present, appropriate readings were given by school

chIldren and 8 very able address was given by one ot our

local attorneys. Two meetings wera held at which tiI:le

delOOnstratlons were given, landscape gardenlne. A large

number or people have been aided in planting. pruning and

spraying flowers and ornnmental trees.
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D. Rodent Control

1. Inseot� Control

We have to tight insects trom the t1r.�e garden

crops come up till winter stops growth. Two demon

strations were given in use ot dIfferent sprays.

FOrmulae were turnlst�d tor twenty-nine different

tarmers. The tarmers following instructions had

satisfactory control ot insect pest.

2. Prairie Doss, Gophers � Squ1rrels
Information has been given out to seventy-nine

d1tferent farmers reUlrdlng the use ot poison beits

tor these rodents. There has been a total or 324

cooperators in the work and 19,735 acres treated,wlth

be tter than 90% en ntrol.

3. �datoI7 Anlmsls

Ten 11vestook man have been supplied with strych

nine and Given instruotions how to use same in eradica

ting predator,y animals. The cooperators have been

pleased with the results of their work.

E. Animal llUsbandri[

1. 4-H Calt Club
-........--

Last year we had 8. dairy calt club in the Camp Verde

community. However, since this 1s striotly a range cattle
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listrict we deoided tIn t maybe we should change to a

bab1 beet calr olub. Our club was d1tterent fran the

usual baby beet club in that we started with the calves

at a month of age where the usual age tor starting the

calves 1s eight to twelve months. ..& teel that a very

good piece or work has been fJone here, not that there

were so nnny- members ot the club tor there were only'

eight l:lembers, but because there were 80 many other thw.

the members who were interested. lIearly all the people

in a oommunity ot 200 to 300 people were interested and

were following the work ot the club members. When the

club was organized the nembers wanted to turn the calves

out wi th their oothers and let them take care ot themselves,

but we saw that this walld not be olub w�rk. So we agreed

to leave the calves with their oothers but in addition to

the milk-the calves wero ge�tlng from their mothers,-we

would train them to eat grain. So this was done and the

boys and the one girl .member soon had their oalves eating

cor.n meal, oats, barley and other grains. Grains were fed

daily. Two ot: the boys had to take their calves trom their

motmrs and feed them both milk and grain.

Soon atter the club was organized the members were

gIven a lesson in judging beet cattle. This was tollowed
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up by a judging de�onstratlon. Five judging demonstra

tions were held during the club year. The olub members

Judging the oattle and Clvlng reasons for plaoing the

cattle 88 they did. The parents and :friends or the

metlbers carle out to the mcetlnes and seamed very muoh

pleased with the progress belns lil8.da. One or the fathers

8sked 1r we could not do soma work with the a.dult cattle

men. His opinion was that it we cnve the cattlemen traln-

1118 in judging they could p1cl better bulls tor their

herds and they could also use better Judgment in culllna

their breeding herds. thus enabling them to improve their

herds more rapidly.

A judging team was picked to send $0 the Arizona state

Fair, the team was plcked at the Ach1evement program.

ur. C. U. Pickrell, Livestock Spec1alist, conduoted .the

ludging contest and picked the two hlehest scores tor the

t·eam. lohn Thomas Taylor and I:enneth Wingfield made the

team, 10hn Thomas \"Isa els> chosen tor the Sante Fe trip

to Chicago and w1ll start the trip on Thanksgiv1ng Day.

A group or the moth�rs were so much interested in

the olub work that they decided they would organize a

woman's calt olub 'for next year. However, we ere hoping

that 1nstead of jo1n1ne themselves they will conoentrate



their energy towards inducing a large number ot the

boys and girls to take up the work tor next year.

l�ntlon should be node or the feet that one boy

lost his calf about three mon$hs before Achievement

Day, however, he went ahead with the work. attending

meetings and completed his records and story.

The other animal husbandry work accomplished was

an outgrowth of interest resulting from the olub work.

2. Purebred Sires

There 1s little to report on this except that

tour farmers were assisted in th.s purchaso ot pure

bred sires. Purchasing a total of eighteen bulls.

3. Dehorning Chut'as

Through the aid of }�. C. U. Pickrell, one rancher

has been induced to build a dehorning and brandInG chute.

This Is a step towards more effioient herd management and

we hope that it will be the means ot inducine many others

to wild ohutes.

4. Ranga rana�ement

There has been nothing done in range manaeemsnt that

can be m asured in terms ot aecoI!lpllshments, however,

there has been considerable interest created throueh the

1ntJ.uence or the Extension ettorts. Sayin3 a word here and
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there about how a cer tafn range 1s being manaGed

wlll in time acoomplish results.

F. Dairy llUsbandrz
1. TUberoular Eradication

The .Agent does not have an exaot record ot the

number of cows tested in the county this year because

ot the faat that scae ot the work was done during his ab

sence and he has been unable to Bet the number tested

during his absence. However, 1400 will not miss tm

correct number more than fifty either wa7. There were

thirteen reaotors making a little nora then .9 or one

percent reactors. This 1s an increase over last year

and proves in the estimation or the writer that tests

should be ziade everY' six oonths instead ot one annual

test. It also indioates in case or Q tubercular tree

area the testing should be continued. �ie have had

herds go tor three and tour years without a single

reactor and then Show up with three and five reaotors.

2. Dal;t San1tation

.Fburteen different dairymen have been given 'aid in

improving the sanitary conditions about their milk houses,

oleaning and sterilizing ot milk utensils and in oleaning

barns and yards. A better grade ot milk 1s beIng produced



todaf than was producsd a yenr ago.

5. .11n1rz !.�8naBeZl�nt

In add1tion to sanitary 1mprova��nts listed

above. aid has been given to eight da1.r.y'man in work

ing out balanced rat1ons, tour or the dairymen have

culled out their boarder cows ana. find that their

milk Is costing them leas per unit production. Better

bulls are be1ng used all the time and acne or the

da1rymen are be ing convinced that in order to build up

a higher producing herd they must hove bulla with a

record shoWing that they cone fron a high producinG

ancestr,y and that they �t save the heifer oalves trom

such sires and not depen4 on buying to till up their

replacements.

G. rott�t!1: Huaband17
1. Q!!?!!. Beal thY; Ohieks

This project was started with five cooperators

agreeing to keep accurate records. The baby chicks

were hatched out tram J..:arch 20th to }.iey 3d, tha care

end mnagemnt of the chicks were tollowad through

to m turlty. The mortality ranged from eight to tour

teen percent. A much higher percentage or strong well

developed pu1lets were raised in these five flocks than

was raised in flocks not cooperating so olosely with

our plan ot mnagement.
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E ••Grow 3tron�er PUllets

The .Agent tound nfter starting this proJeot that

it could not be d1fferentiated trom "Growing llealthy

Chioks" so the report 1s all in one.

3. Poultl'll:auasemant
Ten poul try houses have been built aocording to

plans furnished. Twenty-three poultrymen have been

given L'later1al aid in insect control. :feeding. sanf ta

tlon and runge and house uen.agement. Two caponizing

demnstrations were civen. lIine culling detlOnstrat1ons

Tlere given. The Agent does no t approve ot setting

aside a date onco a year-tor culling a flock. he ere

advocating cuJ.ling frOr:l the day t1D baby chioks arrive

until the day the old hens are sold to the butcher.

Continuous intelligent culling 1s one or the big faotors

in suceess�� poultry husbandry.

H. Rural En51neerins
1. Irrieation

Five farmers chanGed their irrigat10n practices

through influence of this offioe and Bot greator pro

duotion with the sana amount of water. SOlle of tha

farmers have been following the pract1ce ot irrigating

trequently and lightly tor a�falta. they found that less
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frequent 1rrlga�lons �1th deep �)nGtratlon gave bast

results.

I. Foods

1. 4-H C�l1.nlng Clubs

Two 4-H cann1ng Clues W3re orgsnized, one with .rive

.tlalube:rs ar.1 the o ther w 1th s1x me�bers. Eight ot the

eleven finished the1r work, oan�1ng 18 �arts each.

1. Clothing

1. ±!! Bewille Clubs

rie had two sowing clubs this yeor. The Agent not

knoWine:. anythlrLg abou t se�lne: cculd not instruct the

members 1� their work, however, he could, end d1� try

to help them in their orGunization work. It looked

like we would nave a hiGh p ercantage of cO!!lpletlons up

until a week before the }..chf everaerrt procram when our

largest club or sixteen mtiliera seemed to have had a

stroke of soma kind and only seven or the sixteen

80mpleted 1:l£11" work. Five of e 1cht n3I:1bors in the

other club completed their work. :Gech �"ear '\"0 hope to

have better 4-1I club work the next year. f:a are still

looking into the ruture TI1th ta e hope that next year

will be the best year v;s have had in O"J.r rork. The

qual1 ty of the work thl s ycar hee been better than any

previous year.
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!(. riseell9.n�ous

�. A ereat dual ot title has been spent in

miscellaneous problc� that have been verJ profitable

to the s3rv1ce. The Agent has � und 1 � necessary to

assutje the duties 01" conducting a poultry nhow at

the UorthEucn Arizona 3tata Fair. Jrh� entIre respons1-

bUlty of this show rests upon the sIDulders of tbe

Agent, this takes taboo t tlftesn days each year. It

has al8:) become neceasary to help collect and arrange

the oounty exhibl t at the S·tate Fair, this takas abcu t

twenty d&ys. The Extension conference at �JCDOn takes

one week, however. this 1s a week well spent as lt

gIves us addItional knowledge and renewal enthusiasm

tor putting over our program. Four hundred end rut)"

sevan ditferent tar� were vin1tcd and information ot

some value to the farmers given out. Five hundred and

eighty one oftice and six hundred and twenty three

telephone calls were mde at which agricultural informa

tion was given out. One thousand end nine individual

letters were written, one huncrcd and seventy two bulletins

were distributed. Nineteen extension metlnes were held

with a total attendance ot 1102 and in addition twenty soven
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result de�onstratlvns �era Biven �1th an attendance or
..,

307. Five motion ploture meetines were held at which

.Agrlcultur� p10tures we�3 shown, with a total. attendance

ot 654.

The agr1culturd!. cutlook tor next yes.r is better

than it has ever been r;1Loc the present ,;;,gent has been

in the county. TInnGe cond1tions ars batt:r, the formers

are in bs tter splr1ts. the ps apIa back. of the extenafon

work strong�r today ttnn they have ove� been. the present

Agent can see b�tter how to eiva a1d in the different

'problens cor�rcnt1ng the farF�r then ever before. However,

the work will. have to te taken up by a new non to the

county since tho ?:resent A6ent is leaving the service •

.The wrl ter lcob :f"onard to the tll".lG when he is to 1 eave

the service vii th rael'et but is hapPY' to know t CD t the neVi

'6ent will have .the cooperatton of both the rural and city.
populatIon. Special effort should be nnde at this tble to

revive the interost in the Faro Bureau. Some of the farmers

are asking tor a meeting to be called tor the purpose of

elect1ng ctficers and putt1ng on 6 membership oampaign,

this would be a good way tor the new men to get acquainted.
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It 1s always well for n new nan to start out wi tb a tew

good projects ra'th.er th!-'n to heve so �ny that he cannot

complete any or theM �s they ah��ld be.

2. SU:1Ses,"�1..�!. P:r:ogr�.� £! .!lork f2,!: E!!!�
e. 9reent��tl9l! �D.:C!l�tl

(1) Revive 8na reoree.nlza the Form. Bureau.

(2) Poultry Show dur1nc lrorthorn .Arizona

stn te Fair.

(3) Help with County ExhibIt at state Fair.

b. 4-R Cluh 'ttork
---

(1) Bear Calt Club at C�p Verde
Mr. and l�s. D. w. Utngtleld, Leaders

(2) Poultry Club at Chino Valley
�ssell Artlstrong, LeadsI'

(3) Dnlry Celt Club at Chino Valley
Lester ;r. fJanders, Leader

(4)r�wlng Club at Chino Valley
�8. L. L� Bates, Leader

(5) sewing Club at carn.p Verde
l�s. 1:,;. A. Jordan, Leader

( 7) Canning Club at CamD Verde,
Urs. A. L. \'Yorral, Leader

3. Foul trr !.4'n!1!H�ement

(l) Caro of B�by Chicks

(2) Poultry House Construction

(3) Sanitation

(4) Feed1ne

(5) CUlling



4. De lr:y !.:rmar;c�.oent

(1) D9tt�r Btllunced 3atioll.s

(2) San1 tat ion

(:5) Faedlng

( -1) Cul11r�

(5) :?urabr�d Sires

The above projects well or��nlzee an� tollowed

through the yoar will keep (l n�h1 Aeent very busy , They

are projects whioh are neeue& in Yavapai County. The

lea�ers Given with each 4-il olub ar� only sugGestive.

nowever. they wlll c1th13r servo or help to get someone

who Will nerve a a lac.dor.

one deClOr:.�tl:atl.:u tcr...n, oi.e l1voztocl: Judgi.t.Lg teaia was

tl'cined 6..:lU sent to tiLe ...'tute ;o1r, tour hu!1dred (lnd

fifty-seven. taru v1s1t.r.; WoI'U ti'Hl0 in the 111 tcr ea t ot the

txteIl3ion ;';erv1co. there wer6 ,£1"'/0 lhmdJ:'(Hl ur..d el�hty-one

office end s1:t hu:dl:r0d alld ttienty-tLrc.c teJ..r:;phOllO calls

nWde ret;c.rdlllb r.xt::.m�1:J!l �.o:rk, Ol1� h�c.re� uue. seventeen

dSls were spent in the ofi"!uc end one hundred and suty

tour in the f1eld, fourtoen news articles were prepared

tor the press. One thousand and nine indiv1dual letters



ware wr1ttSil Ln the i!"..t6I'C.Jt of tae Zztoll!licn work,

One hu�dren ��� �c7�ty-two abrlcult�r31 bulletins

w�r3 distributed. -xt3noion eXhibits �ere shown at

two cO.llr:1.anity :lIU one county tairn. T'.;ent:l-scvcn

nethod demorn tratlo:ls -.t;�r£] �ivon i�lth en at tcndcace of

three hundr'Jd. and n 1xt�1-C9V�'1.. !Till·_; t�e n at ll.?r .z::t�ns1 CJn

neetlnga we re held ,;!lth en c r t endar.c c Qr one thou!.1und

one' hundred and two. .Fiv� �et1nes ue re held at which

agricultural pLc tur e s 't7Jre chcvn , utt�na.D.L..ce su :t...undred

end fifty-rour. r1tt�e!l c!::lYs 1f:ero :J)ent in pr03parlng

zn d holding a poul try ShO?l durin£; the ::ortharn }.rlzona

Stute Za1r. I':mnty days were spent 111 helping collect

end nrrunee the county exhibit ut the Stute Fair.


